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ABERRANT IRO METABOLISM ANL THE COTTON FUR ABI'ORMALITY 
SYNDROME IN MINK 

IN TRODUCTI ON 

Mink (Mustela vison) are 1rd1genous to the North 

American continent arid abound in suitable environs in the 

wild state. They have been reportedly raised in Canada in 

various degrees of confinement since the latter hay' of 

the nineteenth century; however mink rais1n as an acri- 

cultural enterprise is relatively new, having expanded 

from a small dispersed origin in the 1930's. Today mink 

ranching is widespread in the United States and Canada and 

has extended to other areas of the world, especially the 

Scandinavian countries, where climatic conditions are 

favorable. The production of mink kits in the Uni ted 

States was in excess of five million in 1958; of this 

Oregon produced slightly over 200,000 animals. This rep- 

resents approximately a 5,OOO,OOO industry within this 

state alone, which ranks only eighth in total production 

of mink in the United States. 

Unlike most of man's other livestock collections, 

mink are naturally carnivorous, feeding primarily on 

rodents, birds, frogs and fish. this peculiarity has pre- 

sented those raising mink commercially with problems of 

nutrition quite unlike those of other livestock 
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enterprises. In feeding mink it is impractical, because 

of availability and cost, to mimic this wild type diet; 

therefore t i necessary to supply a more or less arti- 
ficial type ration. Larly, such rations were based largely 

on horseìneat, but with a decreasing supply of horses and 

an increasing competition. for their meat, it has virtually 
vanished from the ration. Other tipes of feeds that have 

been used are largely by-products, and include offal from 

the meat packing industry, fish vastes and otherwise non- 

used fishes from the fishinL industry and more recently 

waste resultiiig from processing of poultry. 

Fish, uecause of their availability, have composed 

the bulk of the mirk's ration, especially in coastal areas. 

However, such rations because of certain objectionable 

characteristics are not in all cases suitable mink feeds. 

Various fresh water fish species, for example, contain an 

enzyme, thiaminase, which is causative of Chastek's 

paralysis in mink fed these fish. The paralysis results 
from a thiamine deficiency created through the action of 

this enzyme in splitting the dietary thianilne molecule 

into Its two constituent, bioloIca1ly Inactive, parts. 
Fish containing this enzyme cari be rendered harmless arid 

become a valuable feed merely by cooking prior to iriclud- 

ing them In the ration. Similarly, in iorway, an abnormal 

pelt condition, known as "E3omullspels" (cotton pelt), in 
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which the underfur of the affected mink fails to pient, 
was developed as a result of feeding rations high in 

marine fish. 
Here in the 1Ji ted States this same abnormal pelt 

condition has been recognized since the wild mink days, 

before mink ranching became common, and then, as now, 

cottor animals were practically worthless from the point 

of view of pelt sales. Through the years, numbers of 

cotton animals have increased until they constitute a 

serious problem of the fur ndustry. 

This thesis deals with the elucidation of this prob- 
loin, its cause and its prevention. Results have been 

generally gratifying and some of the pertinent practical 
aspects answered. During the course of the work, several 
related facts have come to light which undoubtedly will 
have merit in other pr1ass of mink nutrition. It Is also 
believed that some points of a basic nature concerning the 
metabolism of iron have been disclosed and bear closer 
e xami ì a ti on. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

History of the Cotton Fur Abnorma1 

"Among the curious and worthless freaks that have ro 

reference to seasor, place, or age, is the Cotton Mirk, 

distinguished from the normal mink by having the uriderfur 

of flimsy texture, and drab or white instead of dark brown 

or warm grey" -- so the cotton mink was described by 

Ernest Thompson Seton in 1929 (35, p. 520). In an earlier 
publication (1924) cited by Seton (5, p. 520) the abror- 

mality was considered "the result of an obscure disease... 
the under fur, which, according to the stage of their 
sickness, may be gray, light, and finally white; not 

unlike cotton in colour and texture. The outer fur never 

...shows any perceptible evidence of the condition of the 

under fur...". 
This anomalous condition is widespread thr hout the 

United States and cotton mink were reported in Iowa and 

Illinois as early as 1924 (21, p, 1O). Lumerous nink 

ranches In Oregon, Washington arid Idaho experienced the 

condition Ir the spring of 1939 (21, p. 30). In 

Connecticut a ranch that annually produces 3000 mink kits 
produced 600 "cottons" during the 1954 season (39, p. 1). 
A ratioal survey was conducted by the Oregon State College 

Experimental Fur Farm in 1954 to assess the seriousness of 
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several fur abnormalities which occur in mirk (2, P. 16-17). 

From 1117 returned questionaires, 22.6 per cent indicated 

production of cotton mink on their ranches. Fur farms in 

the Great Lakes region, because of dense concentration in 

this area, reported the greatest numbers of 'ottorì how- 

ever the area with the greatest percentage of farms report- 

Ing cottons included the Western and Pacific Coast states. 
That cotton mink are not uncoimnon in the wild state 

is indicated by Seton (35, p. 520). In certain sections 

of Oregon (and probably elsewhere) trapping mink has beer1 

abandoned, as a large majority of the animals trapped are 

"cottons" 

Experimental work on cotton mink was initiated in 

1940 at Washindton State College to determine if the con- 

dition were hereditary ard if any peculiar blood charac- 

teristics were associat;d with affected animals (21, p. 

30-34). Heredity experiments with cotton animais obtained 

from various mink ranches in ashIngton and Oregon and fed 

a "standard" mink ration were directed primarily toward 

concentrating the cotton tendecy by mating cotton males 

to cotton females. Such mating produced only kits with 

normal fur, and line breeding these offspring back to the 

1 Personal communication with Darrell I. Gretz, Assistant 
District Agent, Branch of Predator and Rodent Control, 
United States Fish and Wildlife Service. 
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original stock failed to produce cotton animals. Blood 

studies, including hemoglobin determinations, red and 

white blood cell counts and differential counts showed 

differences between the original cotton and rormal mink. 

More recently, experimets carried out in ìorway have 

shown that young silver foxes placed at weaning on diets 

high in marine fishes or fish products developed a fur 

characterized by a lack of pimertation; however fox pups 

fed exclusively raw meat showed normal fur without signs 

of greying (7, p. 409-412). From these observations the 

authors postulated a deficiency associated with the fish 

diets. Supplementation with rice starch and glucose, Fe, 

Cu, Co, Zn, and Mn; vitamins A, D, E, K, thiamine, panto- 

thenic acid,and vitamin C proved ineffective ir preventing 

achromotrichla. A tyrosine deficiency was obviated as 

fish in comparison with meat had been shown to be a rela- 

tively good source of this amino acid. Similarly, a lack 

of lysine as a causative factor was considered, but sub- 

sequently was assumed unimportant, as cod roe (which pre- 

vented symptoms of achromotrichla in foxes) is relatively 

low in this amino acid. 

Further experiments (16, p. 11-12) showed that con- 

siderable protection against achromotrichia could be 

effected by feeding a supplementary mixture of all known 

synthetic B vitamins or substances rich in these factors, 
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such as cod roe, animal liver and brewers' yeast. lo cura- 

tive effect was noted if greying of the fur was well ad- 

vanced prior to supplementation. 

Later the experiments were extended to include mink 

(17, p. 11-12) arid the symptoms characteristic of cottor 

fur occurred when these animals were fed diets primarily 

composed of "coal fish" (Gadus virens). The cotton fur 

condition appeared to be intensified by the presence of 

1are amounts of marine fats in the feed, which led these 

writers to conclude that fat peroxides acted in vivo to 

destroy certain B vitamins that are necersary for normal 

fur pigmentation. 

It is generally believed by those concerned with t 

fur trade that the cause of cotton mink is associated with 

the animal's nutrition. In the United States, cotton mink 

have often been associated commercially with the feeding 

of whiting, Merluccius bilinearia (39, p. 1). In Oregon 

an unexpectedly large proportion of cotton mink resulted 

when attempts were made to utilize Pacific hake, 

Merluccius productus, (a marine species seldom used 

commercially) as a mink feed source (1, i. 3). 
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Achromotrichis in Relation to Nutritional Deficiencies 

of Folic Acid, Lysine and Copper 

Hair pinents are of one of two types, melanin or 

pheomelanin; the former representing the black-brown pig- 

ments and the latter, the yellow-red pinents (8, p. 255- 

256). The concentration and distribution within the hair 

shaft of these two chemically-distinct hair pigments which 

are of a granular nature, definite shape and measurable 

size, accounts for the wide variety of hair colors 

observed in mammals. Both piients are elaborated by the 

melanocyte which Is the only site of meisnogenesis in the 

mammal (4, p. 109-113). Melaxioensis involves conversion 

of the colorless amino acid, tyrosine, to the insoluble, 

colored, structurally-undefined-polymer, melanin, through 

the catalytic activity of the enzyme, tyrosinase. Bio- 

chemical reactions involved in this conversion were estab- 

lished by Raper (34, p. 253-278) and reviewed by 

Fitzpatrick et al. (8, p. 260-262) In the light of recent 

advances. Metabolic pathways of the pheomelanin pigment 

are separate but possibly interrelated to that of melanin 

(8, p. 256). 

Greying of hair, or the failure of the inelanocyte to 

deposit pigment granules within the nair shaft uring hair 

growth, in mammals has been attributed to various causes, 



including heredity, emotional strains, endocrine disturb- 
ances, chronic diseases and nutritioi.al deficiencies. 
Reports prior to 1948 of greying in relation to nutritional 
deficiencies have beer adequately reviewed by Frost (10, 

p. 368-382) and the literature ha not increased rapidly 
since this time. 

Achromotrichia has been at some time or other linked 

nutritionally with deficiencies of these members of the 

vitamin B-complex: pantothenic acid, para-amino-benzoic 

acid, folic acid, biotin and cho1ire; deficiencies of the 

amino acids, lysine and cystine, and deficiencies of the 

minerals, copper and zinc p. 368-382). Concomi.tant 

with achromotrichla, deficiencies of folic acid, lysine 
and copper give rise to symptoms of anemia ir various 

animal species (25, p. 405-410; 23, p. 55; 37, p. 372-376). 

Since anemia, as will be presented later, is an integral 
part of the cotton ftLr syndrome in mink, the relation of 

these factors to me1anogexs has been reviewed. 

First to attribute a chromotrichial action to folic 
acid se was artiri (30, p. 353-355) in 1942. He fed 

black laboratory rats purified rations supplented with 

all known B vitamins except folle acid and in some instances 

biotin; to these rations he added sulfaguanidine at levels 
of one and two per cent. The rats took on an ini tial 
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dusty appearance and later appeared silvery. The marked 

symmetrical greying apparent at five months was cured in 

two months time by supplementing with either yeast or 

liver. Folie acid administered at the rate of 3 mg. per 

day cured tIee rats completely and two rats partially 

within a month. Rats supplemented with either calcium 

pantothenate or para-amino-benzoic acid persisted in the 

grey state. Likewise, riht and Welch (46, p. 55-66) 

noticed greying in black malo rats fed succirylsulfathia- 

zole on purified rations supplied with adequate panto- 

thenic acid. Greying was prevented with the admin.stration 

of folie acid. 

A high incidence of greying in dogs associated with 

an anemic condition was produced by feeding a synthetic 

diet containing adequate amounts of pantothenic acid, 

biotin, inositol, choline, para-amino-benzoic acid, copper, 

and zinc by Frost and Dann (li, p. 355-362). Achromo- 

trichia, the onset of which varied from two to eleven 

months, appeared at the nape of the neck and at the base 

of the tail. Severity of greying also showed considerable 

variation. Animals supplemented with either liver or 

brewers' yeast showed clear-cut cures of achromotrichia 

within six weeks, paralleled by improvements in the blood 

picture, appetite, and weight gain. 
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The same authors together with Mclntire (12, p. 65- 

69) in 1946 using black Leghorn chicks desiied a ration 
to contain all previouslq recognized chromotrichial factors 

with tI exclusion of the L. easel factor (folie acid). 
This factor was injected five times weckly to supply 

chicks with either 1.0, 2.5, 5.0 or 10.0 micrograms per 

day. Pigme'tat1on was lacking and feather growth poor at 
the lower levels, the 5 microgram level allowed for fairly 
good feathering but not for proper pi'tentat1on and at the 

10 microgram level both feathering and pigment formation 

were comparable to chicks receiving 10 per cent of brewers' 

yeas t. 
A year later, Lillie and Briggs (29, p. 475-477) using 

New Hampshire chicks published their observations of the 

efficiency of folic acid in preventing abnormal feather 
pigmentation. Chicks fed purified diets containing 150 

micrograms or more of folic acid per 100 grams ration were 

completely protected from achromotrichial manifestations. 
Below 100 micrograms of folic acid per 100 grams ration, 
the incidence of achromotrichia was inversely proportional 
to t1 folio acid content of the ration. 

:right and '.e1ch (45, p. 426-427; 46, p. 55-66) have 

ir.ferred an interrelationship between pantothenic and 

folic acid, as based on liver levels of calcium panto- 

thenate in rats, both with and without folie acid 
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administration. Previously sufficient amounts of dietary 

calcium pantothenate failed to be normally stored in the 

liver when suceinylsulfathiazole was added to a purified 

diet, and raes greyed. Further increase in dietary panto- 

thenic acid levels was without effect in reversing achromo- 

trichia, as was subcutaneous administration of pantothenic 

acid. Folic acid administration cured the greying and 

raised the liver storage of pantoth&iic acid to equal that 

of rats fed an adequate diet. The authors concluded that 

folic acid was not a chromotrichial factor, but had an 

indirect influence on pigmentation through its effect on 

pantothenic acid utilization. 
Farl1er work (1940) by Dimick and Lepp (5, p. 413-426) 

indicated that crude substances such as rice bran concen- 

trates gave complete protection against achrornotrichla in 

rats, vthereas addition of pantothenic acid only incom- 

pletely cured greying. Frost et al. (13, p. 507-511) 

reported that rats supplemented with liver extracts con- 

tainng as little as 40 micrograms of pantothiic acid per 

day were completely cured of induced achroniotrichia, but 

others fed much larger amounts of puro calcium pantothenate 

showed only limited response. However, adding calcium 

pantotnenate to liver extracts low in this factor in- 

creased teir anti-greying potency. The implication is, 
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then, that natural feedstuffs contain a factor (probably 

folic acid) which acts synergistically with pantothenic 

acid to prevent greying. 

Fritz et al. (9, p. 387-396) reported that bronze 

turkey poults raised on diets hi in protein ccxicentrates 

of a plant origin frequently developed a whitening of the 

primary and secondary wing feathers. This depigmertation 

was transitory in nature, being most evidit during the 

first four to five weeks arid disapreared as the bird aged, 

even though the same ration was fed. Crystalline lysine, 

or protein concentrates high in lysino, added so that the 

ration contained approximately 1.2 per cent of lysine was 

sufficient to prevent achromotrlchia. Supplementation 

with pantothenic acid was ineffective. A similar depig- 

mentation of feathers occurred in two weeks when Kratzer 

a_i. (27, p. 285-292) fed poults low lysine-containing 

rations. Increasing the protein level from 10 to 35 per 

cent increased the level of lysine required to prevent 

depigmentation. Vohra and Kratzer (41, p. 1145) demon- 

strated that lysine deficiency likewise precipitated grey- 

ing In rats. Later, these sanie authors (42, p. 1096-1098) 

supplemented lysine deficient rations with excesses of 

copper, but were unable to prevent depigmentation in 

turkeys. 
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A macrocytic, hypochromlc anemia with associated 

achromatosls of Leathers was observed by Klain et al. (25, 

p. 405-410) in 4 week old chicks fed a low lysine diet 
based on sunflower seed oil meal. Since the type of 

anemia and the appearance of greying were similar to those 

of chickens receiving a folic acid-deficient ration, the 

authors suggested a close relationship between lysine arid 

folio acid in production of feather pigment. Further work 

(26, p. 317-328) demonstrated that the amino acid content 

of depigmented feathers was the saine as that of normal 

feathers, but the tyrosiriase activity of depigniented 

feathers was less than in normal feathers, as measured by 

pigment production on incubation with tyrosirie. 

A very interesting observation made recently by Vohra 

and Kratzer (43, p. 1249) suggests that lysine or a moiety 

of it may actually be incorporated into the melanin 

molecule since radioactive melanin was isolated from 

feathers of poults injected with dl-lysine 2-C14. 

In 1931, Keil and NelsOEl (23, p. 55) noted that when 

black or black hooded rats were fed exclusively whole milk 

diets they developed a silvery-grey coat irA conjunction 

with anemia. Supplementation with copper caused the fur 

to return to a normal color. Depigmentation of young and 

adult rats and rabbits and young cats was produced by 

Gorter (14, p. 185) on various rations. Of 15 different 
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minerals supplied only copper would cui and prevent the 

depigmentation. Catle o copper defici&ìt pastures 
developed depigmeritatic-ì arid anemia as reported by 

Sjollema (37, p. 372-376). Achromotrichia was also ob- 

served by Muir in cattle grazing on pastures containing 
excesses of mo].ybdenurn which acts to induce a copper de- 

ficiency. Such greying could be cured by copper sulfate 
treatment (8, p. 286). Smith and Ellis (38, p. 81-88) 

found that the syndrome of achromotrichia; alopecia and 

dermatitis produced in Dutch rabbits fed a copper deficient 
ration was a more sensitive indication of copper deflci&ìcy 

than was anemia. 

The work of Singer and Davis (36, p. 472-473) indi- 
cates that copper and pantothenic acid may be closely 
related In function. Black rats fed a synthetic, copper- 

deficient diet for 7 weeks developed a depigmentation 

typical of pantothenic acid deficiency. Restoration of 

pinent occurred after suplerneniing with either copper 

or pantothenic acid. This relationship was further empha- 

sized when Hundley and Ing (22, p. 385) analyzed skin 

samples of two groups of black rats fed pantothenic acid- 
adequate and deficient rations. The average skin copper 

level of normally pigmented rats on an adequate diet was 

38.3 micrograms per gram and that of depigmented rats on 

a pantothenic acid deficient diet was approximately 5 
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times this level, indicating a blockage of copper utiliza- 
tion b:, a pantothenic acid deficiency. Dick's (40, p. 99) 

evidence suggests that of the various systems requiring 
copper, that of pigment formation is the most sensitive 
to a copper deficiency, as depigmentation occurs at copper 

levels satisfactory to prevent other signs of copper de- 

ficiency. Administratio. and withdrawal of copper produced 

alternate bands of pigruted and depigmented areas on wool 

of black sheep. 

The role of copper in melanogenesis is evideit since 
it is contained as a prosthetic group in the enzyme tyro- 
amase which is required for the oxidation of tyrosine to 

melanin. Utilization of copper seems to be directly 
associated with pantothenic acid, for whioh the exact 

chromotrichia]. function in unknown. 

Although it has been amply deìrìonstrated that folio 
acid, lysine and copper are of consequence in the biochem- 

Istry of hair pigmentation, their mode of action (espec- 

ially that of folie acid and lysL-e) has not been estab- 
lished. The role of copper seems to be direct in that it 
is actually concerned in the catalytic product4on of 

melanin. Evidence is not conclusive, but it indicates 
that the lysine molecule or a portio of it is structurally 
incorporated into the melanin polymer. The functional 
status of folio acid in melanogenesis is only speculative, 
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but it has been inferred to mediate utilizatio of pano- 

thenic acid, which in turn is concerned with proper use 

of copper. Even though the observed facts itimate a 

relationship of these various chromotrichial factors con- 

siderably more research of a basic nature will be required 

to establish correctly their functional roles. 



EXPERIME TAL 

The principal objectives of this research on the 

cotton fur abnormality problem were twoo1d -- (1) to 

determine Its cause and (2) to develop effective preven- 

tive measures. Because of limited previous experimental 

work, definition of this malady had progressed litDle 

beyond the note of underfur depigmentation and the un- 

thrifty appearance of afflicted animals. Therefore in 

order to make a more logical attack on the primary prob- 

lents, an early approach was to characterize the condition 

more specifically, both grossly and physiologically. 

There as good reason to believe that cotton fur had 

a nutritional basis in that Hartsougi (3z 1) observed 

the association between it and the feeding of whiting to 

mink; also the i'orwegians, Helgebostad and Ender (17, p. 

li), had linked cotton fur with high fish diets, unsat- 

urated fats and deficiency of the B-complex vitamins. 

From this information and from analysis of components of 

rations which had previously produced cotton mink at the 

Oregon State College Experimental Fur Farm, animal feeding 

trials were des1ìed in an attempt to determine the general 

cause of cotton mink. 

Progress with this phase was successful and with the 

imowledge of how to produce cotton mink experimentally, 
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the task of determining preventive measures was much more 

easily accomplished. In addlt.on, t13 information nade 

lt possible to measure the effect of certain other factors, 

such as genetic background, on the incidence of cotton 

mink. Later, experimentation was turned primarily to 

elucidation of the specific nutritional basis of the prob- 

lem, utilizing an approach which at times was largely of 

an exploratory nature, making use both of available facts 

and logical methods and materials. The work was greatly 

accelerated by an observation which had been made earlier 

in the experimental program, concerning the physiological 

stato of the animal, This was used to advanta,'e in 

assessing the effect of certain purified r!utrients on the 

- abnormality. 

Methods and Materials 

The series of eerirnents, herein reported, were con- 

ducted from 1956 through 1959 and primarily involve feed- 

ing trials with more than 1000 mink from the )regon State 

College herd. In view of the large numbers of trials in- 

volved, specific information on experimeital groups, 

treatments and rations is tabulated in Appendix A, rart I. 

Composition of rations supplements is located in Appendix 

B and further details and methods peculiar to individual 

group treatments are listed in Appendix C, Fart I. Methods 
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presented below are general and where deviations from 

these methods occur, specific mention is made. 

General Methods 

Young males and females of the stanaard dark type 

made up the large majority of the animals, however a few 

trials involved either pastel (l1it brown) or sapphire 

(grey-blue) animals. With the exception of the 1959 experi- 

mental trials and a few indicated cases in 1958, all ani- 

mais were selected for experimental treatment at random 

except that groups were balanced for litter size and two 

males or two females from the same litter were not placed 

within tl same experimental group. Within a given year 

animals received a similar pre-weaning ration and were 

placed at weaning on one of the experimental rations given 

in Appendices A and B. 

Fresh fish, horsemeat, liver and tripe were frozen as 

soon as received and refrigerated at -15 degrees C. until 

ready for mixing. All fish in rations were eviscerated in 

1956; thereaí'ter, with the few noted exceptions, they were 

included whole. Daily ration preparation involved grind- 

Ing, weighing and mixing the wet ingredients to which was 

added the dry (supplementary) portion of the ration. Tbis 

was remixed thoroughly and sufficient water added to 

obtain a desirable consistency (containing approximately 
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30 per cent dry matter) for feeding. 

Animals were housed individually in standard "pelter" 

cages of woven galvanized wire (12 x 14 x 36 inches in 

size) and fed on the top wire of the pen. Feed remaining 

from the previous feeding was icked up and the wire 

brushed thoroughly before new feed was put out. Feed 

levels were group controlled and increased when the major- 

ity of the group indicated readiness for larger amounts. 

The experimental period began after weaning in early 

July and continued until mid or late December when the 

animals were slauitered and their pelts removed, although 

in sorne cases certain animals were maintained for further 
experimentation. Pertinent information on trials con- 

ducted after the cipletion of main trials is given in 

Part II of Appendix A and methods peculiar to treatments 

used in Part II of Appendix C. Weights, obtained by en 

closing the mink within a trap and weighing on a Chatillon, 
model 4700, gram scale, were recorded at monthly intervals. 

pecific Ìiethods 

Various methods of blood collection were tried and 

many difficulties encountered. The method generally used 

which gave quite satisfactory resulta in terms of adequacy 

of sample and ease and safety of collection involves the 

fo11owir.g procedure: The animal is restrained and axìes- 

thetized with an ether cone by an assistant. With the 
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animal lying on it cack, feet up and head to the right, 

the heart is palpated with the left hand. A l-i- inch, 20 

gauge needle on a syringe previously rinsed with a satur- 

ated sodium ciurate solution is inserted between the ribs 

into the heart arid the blood withdrawn. This blood is 

emptied from the syringe into tubes containing 0.1 cc. ' 

potassium oxalate (evaporated to dryness) per cc. of blood 

collected. 

Hemoglobin values were determined using a Spencer 

Hemoglobinometer, model 1000 (American Optical Company). 

Erythrocyte counting was accomplished by methods outlined 

by Wintrobe (44, p. 248-253) using isotonic saline as a 

diluent. Hematocrit values were obtained following 

Wintrobe's methods (44, p. 242-244); however centrifuga- 

tion was made at 2400 r.p.m. for one hour. 

Determinations of total iron were accomplished using 

the method given by Kennedy (24, . 385-391) with several 

modifications of procedure. Preparation of the standard 

iron solution was according to specifications listed in 

Hawk, Oser and Summerson (15, p. 564). The color develop- 

ment and extraction procedure used were as follows: 5 

milliliters of sodium sulfocyanate were added to the 

sample, which was shaken vigorously and allowed to stand 

for approximately 30 minutes. bxact1y 10 milliliters of 

iso-amylic alcohol were added to the flask, the contents 
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shaken vigorously and left to sta.d for 7 hours (the time 

required for color development). This time appears to be 

influenced b the alcohol used, since color development 

was much faster in a subsequent lot of iso-amylic alcohol. 

Readings were ruade on a Coleman spectrophotometer (model 

14) at 490 millimicrons using a number 14-214 filter. 

Results 

The experimental observations and results following 

are presented by development of specific aspects of the 

problem and are not necessarily related to the chronologi- 

cal sequence followed in experimentation. Experimental 

work presented within individual sections is by no means 

exclusive to that section and where results are applicable 

they are reported in several sections. Furthermore, cer- 

tain initial trials with hake,with wiith the author was 

not personally involved, were directed to testing its 

suitability as a replacement mink feed; subsequently its 

relation to the cotton fur syndrome was established. Since 

some of the informaLLon obtained in these trials was 

directly concerned with the cotton probln, it has been 

included. 

The Nature of the Cotton Fur Abnormality 

The lack of pigment in the underfur is the most strik- 

ing symptom of a large syndrome characterizing cotton mink. 
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Development of' cotton fie' coincides with the winter fur- 
ring cycle arid is first evident in the new uriderfur that 
appears in late September and early October in this region. 

In every case noted or reported the longer guard hairs ere 

normally pigmented. Figure 1 depicts a cotton fur and a 

normally pigmented fur for comparison. The degree to 

which the underfur is depigmented is not constant in all 
cotton miik, as an ariay of animals from those possessing 

ari underfur almost devoid of pigment to those aporoaching 

a normal fur color have been observed (Figure 2). In many 

cases the depigmented underfur covers only the sides, 
leaving the area of the back normally colored. Individual 
fur fibers of the cotton animal appear to be of a finer, 
less substantial structures however little quantitative 
work on this aspect has been accomplished. Isolated cases 

were observed where t1 quality as measured by depth, 

density and coverage of the depirnented fur was excellent. 
The external appearance of cotton mink, aside from 

the characterizing light-colored uruerfur, varies with 

individuals, but quite often mink so affected are small 

and emaciated arid possess a roughened fur coat; some 

cotton mink, however, appear to be in a healthy condition. 
Growth curves (Figure 3) atLest to the fact that cotton 
mink (shown as C mink on the raph) are smaller than 

their normal counterparts (shown as basal), indicating 



Figure 1. Pelta of normal (left) and cotton mink, parted to sh 
underfur. Note that longer guard fur renmins normally 
pignented. 

Figure 2 Fur saplea ifluatrating variation in degree of 
achron,trjchja encountered in mink affected with cotton 
fur. (Normal pelt (left) fr coiarieon.) 
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presence of further anomalous conditiors that affect 

growth. These curves include weight data of cotton 

mink and 77 nonnal mink taken in 1958. Mature cotton 

males weigh on an average 60 per cent as much as normal 

males fed an adequate control ration; a few exceed this 

figure, but the upper limit Is usually 70 per cent. 

Female cotton mink average 86 per cent of the weight of 

normal females. Photographs showing the typical size 

relationships between cotton and normal male mink are 

presented in 'igure 4. 

Early mortality is very hi among cotton mink. 

Autopsy reveals that they are extremely small and thin, 

almost snake-like in apearance. Figure 5 compares a cot- 

ton mink which died from this condition and the carcass of 

a normal animal whith was killed for pelting. The skinned 

carcass of the dead animal is generally characterized by 

an almost entire absence of subcutaneous and internal fat 

deposits (Figure 6). 

It was noted during pelting operations in 1956 that 

carcasses from cotton mink could be readIly identified by 

their pale appearance as compared to orma1 mink (Figure 

7) and, further, that blood from cottons had a watery 

consistency. t!emoglobin determinations made on two cotton 

and 5 normal mink verified the former's anemic state. 

Blood studies conducted in 1957 and 1958 are summarized 
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Figure i. Normal (left) and cotton male mink shoid. ng typical size 
ré]ation.'- . .. 

Figure . Normal male mink compared with "cottoii' that died from this 
abmorilit. Extreme emaciatL on is typical in fatal cases. 
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in Table i illuatrating blood values found for cotton as 

compared with noxnal mink. 

Values listed as normal were taken from a sample of 

32 standard dark mink (16 males and 16 females) chosen at 

random from the gx'oup fed the adequate control ration in 

1958. Blood values for "cottons" repreúrìt average values 

of groups of from 22 to 27 experimentally produced cotta 
mink. Values indicate that in general cotton mink have 

markedly reduced hemoglobin and hematocrit values and 

slightly reduced numbers of erythrocytes. Index values 

(3, p. 62) show that the amount of hemoglobin within cells 

and the volume of individual cells are quite low for 

cotton in relation to normal mink. These conditions are 

characteristic of a niicrocytic, hypochromic anemia. 

Stained smears (Figures 8 and 9) showed an abundance of 

poikilocytes and anisocytes in the blood of cotton mink, 

especially in those severely affected. 



rfablel 
Blood values of normal ancott mink 

bnber f Hemoglobin Erythrocytes Hepatocrt Indexes 
animals g/loo cc. million/mm. % Color Volume Saturation 

orma1 52 18.7 ± 0.61 ..00 t 0.68 4.0 t . 1 1 1 

Cotton 22. 10.8 t 3.0 8.50 t 2.59 2.l * .61 .66 .93 
4 

% of norma]. 57.8 94.4 
r r 

ThX 

r 
r 

.4' 

a represent standard deviation. 

ii 

fi 
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Figure 8. Blood smear from normal mink depictir regtilarity of size, 
shape and color density of red blood cells. 

0 
I 

D 
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Figwe 9. Blood smear from severely affected cotton mink showing 
presence of poikilocytosis, anisocytosis ar hypochrorda. 
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Experimental Production of the Abnormality 

Cotton mink have been produced on a variety of ex- 

perimental rations fed at this station, but the denomin- 

ator coimnon to all casos is not readily apparent. There 

was an early indication that a sudden upset of the mink's 

metabolism, precipitated by inclusion of spoiled fish in 

the diet, could cause mink to develop the cotton condition. 

This method of possible production was further investigated 

by "throwing" mink off feed by an abrupt change of a major 

dietary constituent. There are obvious relationships to 

commercial mink ranching practice in both these situations. 

In all, 7 diets involvir.g 140 mInk were used over a 4 year 

period (5 diets were fed prior to 1956) in attempts to 

produce cotton imirik by upsetting their normal metabolic 

pattern; the result was three cotton mink, indicating that 

a sudden thetary upset as caused by feeding spoiled fish 

or by suddenly changing the diet is not a primary cause 

of cotton mink. 

On the theory that the peroxides formed during ran- 

cidification of fish oils could oxidize certain essential 

nutrients, thereby rendering them unavailable to mink, and 

since Helgebostad and Ender (17, p. 11) had implicated 

rations containing large amounts of marine fats in the 

production of cotton mink, t experiments each, in 1956 

and 1957, were devoted to assessing the effects of rancid 
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dietary fat on the incidence of cotton mink. Sixteen mink 

were fed the basal diet modified by adding 5 per cent of 

rancid sardine oil iii place of a like weight of sole, and 

16 additional mink received the basal diet with sufficient 

rancid horsemeat to supply 5 per cent of rancid horse fat 

in the diet. No cotton mink occurred on either treatment, 

although the furs produced had a brownish cast. The fol- 

lowing year, 30 mink were fed the basal diet with b per 

cent of herring oil replacing an equivalent weijit of sole. 

Since ionizing radiation has been mentioned (6, p. 4-12) 

as causing a high rate of fat peroxide formation, a sample 

of herring oil was subjected to radiation treatment at 

Arco, Idaho, and an additional 30 mink were fed the basal 

diet similarly supplemented with irradiated oil. Again, 

no cotton mink resulted in either case, but there was a 

brownish coloration of the fur. The results of these f cr 

trials indicate tnat the cotton tur condition could not be 

attributed to the inclusion of rancid marine or animal 

fats at a 5 per cent level in the diet, as used in this 

expe rimen t. 

Atlantic whiting had been Implicated in "cotton" 

production by Hartsough (39, p. 1) and It was noted at the 

Oregon State College Fur Farm that when experimental diets 

containing Pacific hake were tested for nutritional 

adequacy as an alternative source of mink feed, many 
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cotton mink resulted. Data drawn from exper±mental trials 

containing Pacific hake (Werluccius productus) or Atlantic 

whiting (Merluccius bilinearis) in the ration clearly 

demonstrate that the production of cotton mink follows the 

feeding of these two fish species. Thiapduction appears 

to be directly dependent on the percentage of these fishes 

comprising the diet as is evident from Figure 10 where 

each point represents a group of 20 to 48 mink. 

It wa an early obsrvation that the feeding of evis- 

cerated hake dId not result in as many cotton miflk as did 

the feeding of whole hake. This was confirmed by further 

trials, as indicated by the graph (FIgure 10): In two 

trials employing eviscerated whiting at fairly high levels 

no cotton mink resulted suggesting that the cotton-causing 

factor had been eltminated with the viscera. 

When cotton mink were transferred to an adequate con- 

trol ration for a six-month period (January to July), the 

new fur emerged normally pigmented following early sunirer 

shedding. The normal fur color was maintained in these 

adult animals even when they were replaced on the cot ton- 

causative (hake-containing) ration from July through the 

next winter's ft.rring period. This observation demonstrat 

that only young mink develop the cotton fur condition and 

suggests that depigmentation of the fur occurs only when 
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the demands for fur growth coincide with the stress of 

body growth. 

Preventive Measures 

As it had been shown that inclusion of two species of 

marine fishes were directly causative of cotton mink, lt 

was thought proba1e that they contained either a toxic 

factor or were inducing a dietarì deficiency of some 

essential nutrient. A natural deficiency in these diets 

seemed unlikely because the original rations employing 

hake which were cotton causative were heavily fortified 

with supplemental vitamins and minerals. The similarity 

between this and another case, in which certain fresh 

water fish contain an enzyme capable of inducing Chastek's 

paralysis in foxes and mink, was rioted. As cooking 

destroys the action of this enznne (thiaminase) a logical 

step vías to cook the hake and assess its effect on pro- 

ducing cotton mink. 

In 1957, 85 mink were fed a ration containing 30 per 

cent of whole hake, treated by cooking with a double 

boiler arrangement using steam as a heat source. Ten 

cotton mink resulted, giving an incidence of 12 per cent. 

This was a reduction In the 29 per cent incidence of 

"cottons" to be expected from feeding a similar level of 

raw whole hake (Figure 10), but the results were incon- 

clusive as the treatment failed to completely eliminate 
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the condition. 

The 1957 cookIng methods were subject to question, 

therefore the experiment was repeated in 1958 using 20 ntnk 

and 50 per cent of whole hake. The cooking process was 

rigorously controlled as indicated in Appendix C arid the 

fish heated to at least 93 degrees C. Results from this 
trial, measured in terms of incidence of cotton mink, 

growth rates, and blood picture were particularly well 

defined (Table 2). Mink receiving the cooked hake ration 
did not develop cotton fur, indicating that the hake- 

contaiiing rati on is adequate for development of orìnal 

and contains a heat-labile, cotton- 

causing factor. Likewise, cooked hake promotes superior 
growth to uncooked hake (Figure 3); however growth still 
does not equal that 01 animals fed the adequate control 
ration. Blood values are much 1mproed over mink fed the 

raw hake ration. 
The mortality rate on rations containing over 30 per 

cent raw hake is very high; in 1957, for example, there 

was 27 per cent mortality on a ration containing 47 per 

cent hake. To prevent this death -: , one ounce of raw 

liver in addition to their regular ratioLl was given to 13 

mink which were either losing weight or failing to gain 

after two and one-half months on a 50 per cent raw hake 

ration. Weights picked up almost immediately and at the 



Table 2 

Effect of feeding cooked hake on the cotton fur syndrome 

Ration - No. of "Cotton" Final eights 
identification animals incidence Mortality M F Hemoglobin 

grams grania/l000c. 

Adequate control 77 0 3 1681 2331 1006 ± 129 18.7 ± 0.62 
(58-1) 

Cooked hake 20 0 0 1374 ± 189 863 ± 83 18.0 ± 0.8 
(58-13) 

hake 20 63 20 953 ± 404 773 ± 189 14.6 1 3.3 
(58-12) 

t values are standard deviations. 
2 taken from a sample of 32 randomly selected individuals. 
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end of the experimental period only one of tbese mink had 

did however 11 had developed cotton fur. At the compie-. 

tion of furring en interesting observation was made in 

that the cotton portion of the fur was evident as a band 

of white or grey out at the tip of the underfur. That 

part nearest the skin was more normally colored, giving 

a banded appearance to the fur, indicating a preventive 

effect of raw liver. 

Genetic Aspects 

All mink fed a cotton-inducing ration do not develop 

cotton fur, similarly their growth rate is considerably 

better than those that develop the condition (Figure 3). 

These observations and the indication that certain families 

were more involved suggested that susceptibility to this 

condition could be under enetic control. To test this 

hypothesis, entire litters from female mink that had 

previously produced "cottons" end those from females which 

had produced no "cottons" on a hake-containing ration were 

raised in 19FB ori a cotton-causing, hake-containing ration. 

Results, given as numbers of normal and cotton mink pro- 

duced, are presented in Figure 11 and indicate that cotton 

mink tend to run in families and are probably genetically 

influenced. fresented on page 42 is Table 3 which demon- 

strates the differences jr reactior, of two strains of mink 
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Table 3 
Performance data of 4 mInk families selected for resistance and 4 selected for 
susceptibility to the cotton fur syndrome (all fed a cotton-causative ration) 

No. of "Cotton" Final weights 
Selected for animals Incidence (grams) Hemoglobin ITematocrit 

M F (gibO cc.) 

Susceptibility 21 

Resistance 21 

95.2 978 ± 2461 677 2 196 11.6 ± 4.0 30.1 t 11.5 

9.5 1236 t 185 896 ± 96 17.2 ± 1.7 43.0 5.2 

i t values represert 
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to consumption of a similar cotton-causati ration. 
Suffice it to say that the differences are riot ambiguous. 

Experiments in 1959 support these findings and indi- 
cate that selection for cotton mink is effective. Selec- 

tion of experimental animals In 1958 from litters chosen 

at random resulted in a 63 per cent ICOttOfltt incidence 
when they were fed a causative diet; selection of approxi- 

mately one-third of the kits from cotton females raised 
the 'botton" incidence to 83 per cent in 1959. The means 

of inheritance of susceptibility is not clear, but in 
general when "cottons" were mated to "cottons", the off- 

spring were largely "cottons", as opposed to the case of 

normal mated to normal where both types of offspring were 

produced in approximately equa]. proportions. 

Specific Cause 

From the observation that the cotton fur-producing 
property of hake is destroyed by heat, it was deduced that 
a raDion containing hake was riot inherently deficient, but 
probably contained either a toxin or substance inhibitory 
to the proper utilization of an essential nutrient by the 

animal. It appeared that this antifactor could be Inter- 
ferirg with the metabolism of a specific B-complex vitamin 

since the orwegIari workers had indicated that supplemen- 

tation with a mixture of all known synthetic B vitamins 
or raw materials rich in these factors was able to prevent 
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cotton fur as produced on their experimental rations (17, 

p. 11). Therefore, in an attempt to determine the specific 

nutritional basis of the cotton fur abnor'ali ty, an 

exploratory trial was set up, utilizing the noted anemic 

condition of cotton mink as an index of effect. Cotton 

mink, which had been produced previously on hale and 

whiting-containing rations, were grouped according to 

hemoglobin levels and injected weekly with solutions con- 

taining twice their weekly requirement of thiamine, folio 
acid and vitamin B12, singly or in various combinations, 

or with crude liver extract. Results of this supplementa- 

tion were largely Inconclusive; however certain mink ap- 

peared to respond to either folic acid or thiamine Injec- 

tions. There was no response to crude liver exract. 
Later, two mink which had showed no improvement to vitamin 

supplementation were injected with 100 milligrams of 

ferric ammonium citrate. Of these, one died and one 

showed a significant increase in hemoglobin from 8.7 to 

17.2 grams per loo cc. blood. 

Because a folic acid deficiency may lead, in certain 
animal species to a failure of normal hair pigmentation 

and also to anemia, and in view of the response (however 

inconsistent) of anemic, cotton mink to folic acid injec- 
tions, a larger trial utilizing a ration containing 50 per 
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cent of raw hake was set up to assess the effects of sup- 

plementary folio acid (injected weekly at levels calculated 

to supply either 70 or 140 times the daily folie acid re- 

quirement) (32, p. 12) on preveit10 of the cottì fur 

syndrome. Results of this experiment were convincingly 

negative as indicated in Table 4. 

Again, upon completion of the main experimental 

period (July to December), all available cotton mink were 

includ3d in a subsequent experiment which was designed to 

measure the effect of ar organic iron solution,2 a1ie and 

In various combinations wth folic acid and vitamiL. B12, 

or hemoglobin Anemic, cotton mink, which 

continued to receive the raw hake-containing ration, were 

arbitrarily d1vidd into three groups according to liemo- 

globin levels and each group allocaced to a treatment at 

random. Ali supplementation was parenteral (for further 

inforiation on nthods refer to Appendix C). The results 

are listed in Table 5. 

Iron injections gave a positive end consistent 

resporse in all animals receiving them, and injections of 

vitamin 1312 or folic acid had io additionsleffect on heno- 

globin levels. ThIs information helped to provide an 

answer to the anemia of cotton mink but gave no solution 

2 Supplied as Armidexan, Armour Veterinary Laboratories, 
Chicago. 



Table 4 

Effect of pa.renterally supplied folio acid on the cotton fur syndrome 

Ratior. o. of "Cotton" Final weight 
identification aimais Incidence Mortality M F Hemoglobin Hematocrit 

grams gibO cc. 

Ad equa t e 
cotrol 

(58-1) 77 0 3 

Raw hake - folie 
acid supplemented 

(58-12) 20 63 20 

1681±2331 1006±129 18.7±0.62 

1 values represent standard deviations. 

953±404 7732189 14.6±3.3 

2 Tak from a sample of 32 randomly selected individuals. 

45.0±3.12 

36.1±8.7 



Table 5 
Effect on hemoglobin regeneration of supplementing anemic, cotton mink fed a 50 per 

cent hake ration with various nutrients (parenterally supplied) 
Initial hernoglobth Final hemoglobin 

No. of (Dec 4) (Feb 20) 
ireatment animals g/1P0 cc. of blood gibO cc. of blood 

Control 6 12.3 ± 2.91 11.3 ± 7.1 
(58-17) 

Iron 6 11.2 ± 4.2 17.7 ± 0.2 
(58-18) 

Folie acid 7 12.6 t 2.2 11.0 
(58-19) 

Iron p folic acid 7 12.0 ± 2.5 16.8 ± 0.4 
(58-20) 

Iron4B1 6 12.1±4.4 17.5±1.0 
(58-1) 

Iron + folie acid 6 12.0 ± 3.5 17.9 t 1.5 
(58-22) 

i ± values represent standard deviation. 



to the primary problem of f a he of normal hair 

piginen tat ion. 

In 1959 further attempts were made to identify the 

nutritional factor(s) involved, and experimental groups 

were devoted to testing the effect of nutrients which are 

known to be associated with both pinent and blood forma- 

tion on prevention of the cotton ftr syndrome. Mink fed 

a ration containing 50 per cent of raw hake were divided 

into groups of from 10 to 20 animals; each group received 

one of the following supplements: (1) a parenteral solu- 

tion of 11 well-known B-comp1ex vitamins, (2) oral lysine 

plus tyrosine, (3) parenteral copper and (4) parenteraJ. 

iron. A fifth group, serving as a negative control, was 

not supplemented. 

kesu1ts of supp1ementirt mink fed the 50 per cent ha 

ration are presented in Table 6. Performance of mink fed 

an adequete control ration as well as mink fed the hake 

ration with no supplementation is given for comparison. 

No preventive effect due to supplementation with 11 

B-complex vitamins was noted. "Cotton" incidence was 63 

per cent, growth was markedly subnormal and hemoglobin 

values were 38 per cent below normal. Supplementation 

with lysine arid tyrosine, important intermediaries in 

melanin formation, similarly produced no remission of 

symptoms. Likewise, injection of copper, which is 



Table 6 

Effects of supplementing a 50 per cent raw hake ration with various nutrients 

Treatment t'umber "Cotton" Terminal Veightl 
of Mortality incidence (g) Hemoglobin 

animals M F gibo ml 

Adequate Control Ration 61 0 0 1818±2402 1063t128 l8.7±0.6 
Non-Supplemented Control 10 0 80 1292±284 850±114 11.9±3.4 

B-complex Vitamins 20 25 83 1079±565 829±259 11.6±3.6 

Lysine Tyrosine 12 25 83 1194±252 656±418 10.1±4.1 
Copper io 50 90 1008±505 729±364 11.0±3.7 
Iron 20 0 0 1621±273 975±126 16.8±0.8 

i Measured as weight off test for surviving animals and as death weight for dead 
animals. 

2 values represent standard deviation. 

3 .orma1 hemoglobin values as determined on 32 mink in 1958. 
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essential in both hemoglobin and melanin formation, 

offered no protection against the cotton fur syndrome as 

9 of 10 treated mInk were classifIed as "cottons" at the 

end of the experiment. Iron supplementation gave striking 
results as rione of 20 animals receiving injected organic 

iron developed the depigmented condition of the underfur. 
Figure 12 shows pelts of representative mink fed the 

adequate control ration, the 50 per cent raw hake-contahiirig 

ratior. plus parenteral iron, and the 50 per cent raw hake, 

non-supplemented ration. Size was signifi cantly improved 

over non-suppleznerted mink as illustrated in Figure 13. 

Blood hemoglobin levels were 41 per cent higher than non- 

supplemented controls, but about 10 por cent below hemo- 

globin values of mink fed the adequate coit rol ration. 
Variation of size and of hemoglobin levels was markedly 

reduced within the Iron-supplemented roup and was similar 
to that of the adequate control-fed group. 



Adequate 
control 
ration 

1Cotton- 
causative plus 
parenteral iron 
8Upp1en*nt 

Cotton- 
causatlYs, non- 
supplemented 

Figure 12. Pelts (perted to sh ux1erfur) of reresentetive mink fed 
the diet jndicated, Par teral iron administered. to young 

J,. udnk pzto aiirth he furriig cyc2 prevented the 
cotton condition evident in the unsupplemented athnil. 



Figure 13. Effect of rlìrent.ral iron on groith. Representative irales 
froiu the adequate control (left), cotton-causati've plus 

parentera]. iron supplent (center) and non-suppleniented 
otton-caueative diet gr3upe (right) are depicted. Note 

that size of the iron-suppleinted arItha1 is considerably 
larger than the non-supplemented an1.aal and aorroaches 
that of the adequate control. 



Further Studies with Iron 

It has been shon that the hake-containing ration is 
adequate for promoting normal fur pigmentation and blood 

formation in mink, provided it has been cooked prior to 

inclusion in the ration. trom this one can deduce that 
this ration contains sufficient iron to meet the normal 

demands of the animal; a deduction which has been borne 

out by analyzing the hake-containing ration for iron. 
There are 108 milligrams of total iron per kilogram of dry 

matter in the hake-containing ration and 114 milligrams of 

total iron per kilogram of dry matter in the adequate con- 

trol ration, as fed in 1959. Since parenterally supplied 

iron is effective in curing the anemia associated with 

cotton fur and also in preventing the condition itself, 
it appears that dietary iron is not being effectively used 

b the animal as a result of the presence of an unidenti- 
fled factor contained in Pacific hake. To determine the 

quantity of iron that this factor In hake is capable of 

"binding", thereby making it unavailable for the animal's 

normal use, the following experiments were run. 

Twenty-seven cotton mink produced during the 1959 

experiments were selected from those groups in which no 

protection a,ainst cotton fur was evident. Animals were 

weighed, divided by sex and stratified according to blood 

hemoglobin levels. Allocation of mink thus arranged was 
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at random within consecutive b1ook of three animals. All 

mink were continued on the cotto-causat1ve ration and re- 
celved In addition either (1) ro added dietary iron, 

(2) 17.6 mg. of irczi (supplied as "Ferronord"3, n iron- 
glycinate complex) per Kg. of raticri, as fed, or (3) 88.1 

mg. of iron per Kg. of ration, as fed, The first level of 

iron was calculated to supply the rn1rk 'ith his daili re- 

quirement (based on iron requirements per pound of feed 

listed for dogs; no daua on iron are available for mink) 

(33, p. 1). The second level is 5 times the first. At 

the end of a 30 day feeding period, animals were reweighed 

arid hemoglobin levels measured. Results are tabulated in 

Table 7 In terms of hemoglobin regeneration snd weight 

changes. 

It is apparent that neither of these two levels of 

dietary Iron glycinate is capable of restoring normal heim- 

globin levels to anemic, cotton mink in the presence of 

50 per cent of raw hake in t ratIcì when fed for the 

period of time indicated. 
Iii a sequential trial involving the same groups of 

mink, the iron supplement was increased by tenfold at each 

level, so that mink were receiving 176 and 881 mIlligrams 

of iron per kilogram of feed on a wet basis. Results of 

Nordinark Pharmaceutical Laboratories, Incorporated, 
Irvington, N. J. 



Table 7 

Effects of orally supplemented iron on weiìt ga1s end hemoglobin 
reeneratîon of anemic, cotton mink (1) 

Treatmert iTo. of Hemoglobin levels (gibO cc.) Weiit change 
animals Initial Regeneration' M F 

(gramß) 

Ì:o supplemental iron 9 bO.7X5.22 0.3±3.6 -18fl07 -75±40 

17.6 mg. iron added/Kg. 
ration (as fed basis) 9 10.9±5.0 0.3±1.9 -8±2l3 .47±66 

88.1 mg. iron added/Kg. 
ration (as fed basis) 9 11.7±4.7 0.4±1.5 -25± 51 -95±68 

1 ;easured as the average increase in hemoglobin level during the 30 day iron 
supplementation period. 

2 values represent standard deviation. 

01 
01 
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this trial are shown in Table 8. 

ñemoglobin values show no resporse to the 176 m. 

level of iron in the ration, but at five times this level 

(881 mg.) a beneficial effect on hemoglobin level was 

noted, especially in very anemic mink with hemoglobin 

levels close to 4 g. per 100 cc. The increase is not sig- 

nificant statistically as notable Improvement was recorded 

only in the most anemic animals. In adUitiori, results are 

somewhat confounded as the Iron level in the feed was so 

high that the feed was moderately unpalatable to the mink, 

which resulted in a lowered feed intake. 



Table 8 

Iffects of orally supplemented iron on weight gains and hemoglobin 
regeneration of anemic, cotton mink (2) 

Treatment 140. of Hemoglobin levels (gibO cc.? Weit change 
animals Initial Regeneration' (grams) 

M F 

No supplemental iron 8 11.1±6.02 1.6±1.4 -195±152 -77± 94 

176 mg. iron added per 
Kg. ration (as fed basis) 8 11.4±6.2 0.3±2.4 -310±235 -100±130 

881 mg. iron added per 
Kg. ration (as fed basis) 9 12.1±5.7 3.5±4.3 -255±216 -125± 70 

- Measured as the average increase in hemoglobin level during the 30 day iron 
supplement at i ori peri od. 

2 ± va1s represent stari.ard deviaton. 



Effects of Feeding Hake-Containing Rations to ivice 

Mink, being seasonal breeders, were limited as experl- 
mental animals in that young are available only once during 

the year. Consequently, mice were adaoted to the experl- 
mental progreiii in the spring of l?58 because they appeared 

to possess the general required characteri stics, in that 
they are continuous breeders, are omnivorous and are 
available in pigmented straiss. A line of black mice was 

developed by outcrossing albino females to a male of the 

wild type (agouti hair color), thus freeing the geneticuly 
suppressed pigment formation. Trials with mice wore run 

ir conjunction with the mink feeding trials, the main ob- 

jective being to determine tI effect of various pertinent 
compounds on prevention of the abnormal conditLons devel- 

oped through feeding raw hake. 

Consumption of raw hake precipitated a syndrome in 
mice apparently quite different from that in mink. Black 

mice fed ratiois containing either 50, 75 or 100 per cent 

hake showed no signs of greying even after three months 

on the ratior. Other symptoms, however, were quite 
noticeable and included partial or complete loss of the 

body hair, a condition which was accompanied in some cases 
by skin lesions as illustrated in Figure 15. A not too 
uncommon development was a thickening of the external ear 
in conjunction with a discharge from lesions on the ear 



Figure Ui» Development of a thickened external ear as a result of
including raw hake in a ration for mice.

•

Figure 15• A frequent symptom observed in mice fed a ration containing
75 per cent of raw hake is loss of hair accompanied by skin
lesions*



surface (Figure 14). In advanced cases the fore1ibs 
showed a malformation of bone structure, causing the &ii- 

mal to walk on the inner side of the foreleg and foot. 

Other synmptoma noted were paralysis or partial paralysis 
of one of the hind limbs and a keratinization of the 

cornea of the eye. Growth rate was markedly depressed and 

mortality rate was high. 

To verify that the observed effects were induced by 

the feeding of raw hake, other groups of mice were fed 

rations containing 75 per ceit of cooked hake. 1e 
anomalous conditions observed using the raw fish, with 

the exception of a thinning of hair in Lomo animals and 

watering eyes in others, did not appear using the cooked 

fis h. 

Erief1y these experiments revealed that either oral 
or paren.teral supplementation of several or all B-complex 

vitaniins produced no preventive or curative effects and 

further s'bstantiate similar observations made vdth mink. 

Discuss ion 

It is clear from the experimental work presented that 
the cotton fur abnormality in mink involves considerably 

more than failure of the underfur to pigment properly. 

Associated are disrupted physiologic conditions manifested 
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as growth depression and anemia which are of far greater 
consequence to the animal. The condition is chronic in 
some animals, acute n others. Acutely affected animals 

lose weight rapidly, probably in part due to reduced feed 

consumption, and die in a state of extreme emaciation, 

having literally starved to death. Death sometimes occn's 
even before the characterizing symptom of white underfur 
is established. Bertman (35, p. 520) correctly, although 

without experimental basis, considered the abnormality 

"the result of an obscure disease". Manifestations of the 

abnormality, widely different thou-h they seem, are the 

result of a metabolic disorder r:d evidently stem from the 

same basic cause. This is true at last for the abnormal- 

ity as it is produced under experimental conditions here. 
Lhy the underfur becomes depigmented, whereas the 

longer and more substantial guard fur remains normally 

pigmented (as has been universally noted) is an unanswered 

question which probably can be resolved through an in- 
creased knowledge of the physiology of hair growth. An 

important factor, it would seem, is the relative times of 

formation of these two furs. It is possible that nlanin 
produced for deposition into the shaft of the guard hair 
is formed before the animal is subjected to conditions 
conducive to cotton fur formation. Another possibility, 
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which should e investigated, Is that a new guard fur la 

not produced in cotton mink. 

Experimental results reported suggest that depigmenta- 

tion of fur occurs primarily in young animals during the 

period when metabolic demands of fur pigmentation coincide 

with stress of body growth, and not as Seton (35, p. 520) 

states without "reference to seasi, place or age". 

Helgebostad and Ender's (18, p. 15) observation that 

"adult animals are not to the same degree prone to develop 

fur anomalies ... as pups and kits" is in support of this. 

In addition, it has been the general observation by nutri- 

tionists that greying resulting from nutritional defic- 

iencies usually oc.irs during the stage of growth (10, p. 

368). 

Evidence suggests that cotton mink can arise from 

several seemingly unrelated causes, but lt is known that 

they occur frequently and consistently when Pacific hake 

(Merluccius productus) and Atlanti c whiting (M. bilinearis) 

are contained In a ration otherwise adequate for normal 

fur pigmentation arid blood formation. This frequency of 

occurrence has been closely correlated to the amount of 

these fishes fed, over a period of five years, which is 

quite remarkable In that other dietary ingredients varied 

markedly as did gross experimental conditions during this 

peri od. 
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Once, the possibilIty was cos1dered that the causa- 

tive factor in hake occurred in the content of the fish's 
gastro-intestinal tract. Experiments on localization of 

the factor, however, indicated its presence in both car- 

cass and viscera of hake. It was also apparent that the 

entire fish is rtcher in the factor than its eviscerated 

counterpart. Different incidence of "cottoxs" resu1tig 
from feeding whiting and hake infers that hake contains a 

higher concentration of the cotton-causative factor than 

does whiting. This reasoning is strengthened by the ob- 

servaticì that evisceratton of whiting resulted in corn- 

plete elimination of cotton fur, while evisceration of 

hake only reduced its occurrence. Thus it appears that 
the factor is entirely conce.trated in the viscera of 

whiting. As attempts are made to concentrate ar.d isolate 
this factor, very likely an iidividual organ such as the 

liver ill prove to be a potent source. 

Original reports b:, Efld.er and Helgebostad (7, p. 409- 

412; 16, p. il-12; 17, p. 11) did not irnpl1cae any par- 

ticular species of fish in production of depigmentation 

in foxes and mink, but stated that feedìn ratioxs con- 

sisting mainly of "salt-water fishes" was causative. In 

later publicatLons (19, p. 1660-1661) Helgebostad and 

artinson haie referred to defiL.ite species, including 
coalfish (Gadus virens) and whiting (Gadus merlangus), as 
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being causative. These species are closely related to 

those species lea at the Oregon Experimental Fur Farm; 

hence the possibility exists that many other closely 
related species also contain this factor. 

I{elgebostad and Ender (17, p. 11) state that depig- 
rnentation of fur in foxes and mink is accentuated by addi- 

tion of "relatively large amounts of marine fats to the 

fish (containing) diett and speculate that the deleterious 
effect of these fats lies in their unsaturation, which 

causes in vivo, oxidative-destruction of B vitamins neces- 
sary for normal fur pigmentation. Vor]c accomplished here 
with feeding rations containir.g rancid fish oils neither 
substantiates nor disproves this hypothesis. Rations which 

contained 5 per cent of rancid fat did not produce mink 

with cotton fur; however this treatmet was not super- 

imposed on a causative diet and further, since there was 

no measure of rancIdity obtained, it is possible that oils 
fed had gone beyond the peroxidative stage (of deleterious 
effect) and were relacLvely stable. 

Definite fish species undoubtedly are of paramount 

importance in causing cotton fur, but not all cases of 

cotton mink observed have resulted from feeding these 

fishes. In 1959, for example, a ration containing 25 per 
cent of tuna waste produced four "cottons" and in 1959 one 

"cotton" was found on a diet high in dry materials, which 
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included herring meal. Two elements have been noted which 

seem to be common to all cases of true cotton mink pro- 

duced here during the time (four years) with which the 

author is familiar. First, all rations have contained some 

amount and type of marine fish as an ingredient and second 

all rations have placed some degree of stress on the 

animal . The firs t element can probably be eliminat ed 

because, although possible, it is very doubtful that all 
or eveui many unrelated species of marine fish contain the 

cotton-causing factor known to be present in hake and 

whiting. However, t is not so easy to dispel the second 

situation conimon to productii of cotton mink. Stress 

placed on the animal by hake and whiting diets is obvious; 

the tuna diet was extrerily rancid as determined by the 

TEA test for rancidity (47, p. 1-5) and caused yellow fat 
dIsease in the mink consuming it; the "high dry" rati 
failed to support optimum growth for oie or more reasons. 

Specific experiments, designed early in this program to 

assess the effect of a disturbance of ration quality on 

production of cotton mink, showed that this was not a 

primary cause. The siìificant point here is not how many 

"COttOns" were produced, but that 'bottons" did occur, 

demonstrating that some property of these rations was 

cotton-causative. (These observations form part of a 

hypothesis to be presented later in this discussion.) 



There has been a conclusive demonstration that cotton 

mink resulting from feeding hake-cortainina rations can be 

avoided by cooking the hake pr.or to Its iriclusit in the 

raticri. This observation can probably be ext&ìded to 

whithig, although there are no actual data on this point. 

Destruction by heat of the cotton-causing ability of hake 

elucidates the following points: (1) a simple deficiency 

of the diet is not responsible for the observed syndrome, 

as was postulated by Ender and Helgebostad (7, p. 410), 

(2) it verifies that the fIsh contains the causative 

factor, (3) it obviously indicates that the factor is 

heat labile aid probably proteinaceous in nature, and 

furthermore, (4) it demonstrates that Pacific hake, widely 

available and virtually unused, may have utility in mink 

feeding, barring other nutritional inadequacies. 

Recently, Helgebostad and Martinsona (19, p. 1660- 

1661) have also demonstrated that symptoms of light 

underfur and anemia caused by diets containing large 

amounts of cosifish and whiting (C. nierlangus) could be 

totally prevented by replacing the dietary raw fish with 

boiled fish of the same species. They postulated a heat- 

labile factor, probably an enzyme in the raw fish. 
In the 1958 trial, supp1ernentin mink receiving a 

raw hake-containing ration with beef liver siificantly 
increased weight gains and arrested cotton ftr development 
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as evidenced by a normally colored Land at the base of the 

otherwise white underfur. This reversal was not conclu- 

sive, howver, as the liver as ive apart from the regu- 

lar ration. The posibi1it remains that the liver was 

consumed exclusive of or at a time differing from the 

other feed and was consequently not affected by the pro- 

posed antifactor of' hake. 

The selection of experimental animals from parents 

which had or had uot previously exhibited cotton fur, 

either directl or thrcìgh their offspring, revealed that 
certain families may be genetically predisposed to the 

syndrome. The physiological state of individuals of these 

families clearly demonstrites that one roup is able to 

withstand the stress of the hake-containing ration while 

the other group succumbs to it. Althougi these observa- 

tions are convincing in the data present.ed, tciey require 

further substantiation to be conclusive. In an earlier 

study concerning the inherl (ance of the condition, Hunon 

and L3ushneli (21, p. 30-34) showed that 'eno cotLon mink 

are obtained from matings of male and female cotton parents 

or the interbreeding of their descendants. iliese conclu- 

sioìs wer's quite valid considering that a standard" m1n 

ration had been fed. dowever, had they fed a ration con- 

ducive to the formation of cotton fur, the resulte may have 



been quite different. This exemplifies the fact that a 

enetica1ly-dctermired susceptibility may riot be apparent 

until environmental factors allow for expression of the 

genotype. 

What the basic difference between susceptible and 

resistant mink families is and how this susceptibility is 
inherited is not known. One might infer that one strain 
of mink is more efficient in theIr metabolism of iron, but 

this appears unlikely since amounts of iron in excess of 

loo times the dat ly allowance had to be contained in the 

feed before susceptible mink could apparently make use of 

it. A more logica]. hypothesis might be that the factor 
holds iron in a form unavailable to susceptible mink fami- 

lies but available to resistant families. hatever this 
basic difference is, much niore intensive work vill be re- 
quired to establish it. 

Knowledge of orte specific cause of cotton mink and 

of certain factors affecting the condition aid in deterniln- 

Ing what practical preventive measures can be employed. 

Avoidance of feeding fish species known to be causative 

is the most obvious means of prevention however, since the 

causative factor in the fish is destroyed by heat, cooking 

these fish prior to inclusion in the ration will avoid the 

problem. Another likely metId, not directly tested, but 

inferred from trials using a raw liver supplement in 
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conjunction with the causative ration, would be to alter- 

nate feeding the implicated fi$h with other non-causati 

feeds. Thu8, all of the feed would not be exposed to the 

interfering action of the cotton-causing factor. A final 

means of prevention would be selection of breeding stock 

from those animals not showing a history of the abnormality. 

Discovery that cottor. mink were anemic provided a 

useful criterion for investi.ating the nutritional basis 

of this anomaly; hence blood formation, which is rela- 

tively rapid as compared with the slower, cyclical process 

of fur growth, was used to measure response to supplemen- 

tation with purified nutrients. Using this measure, it 

wa found that although severalin.vidual B vitamins had 

no effect, parenteral iron was capable of restoring blood 

of affected mink to almost normal values. 

Supplementing the causative ration with 11 E vitamins 

during the growth arid furring period proved ineffective in 

preventing or reducing incidence of cotto fur or its 

allied symptoms. This apparently contrasts with ' orwegian 

work which has repeatedly stressed the importance of 

adding supplementary B vitamins to prevent greying of 

foxes and mink in connection with intensive fish feeding 

(10, p. 11-12; 17, p. 11; 18, 
. 15-16). However, it. Is 

believed that the experimental corditiors were sufficiently 

different so that strict comparison cannot be made. Fish 
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providec. the sole source of protein in orweg1 rations, 

whereas rattons here contained protein from horseneat, 

meatmeal, sk1nmi11k powder and soybean oil meal in addition 

to fish protein. Furthermore, their ratís were composed 

almost entirely of fish with little or no supplementation. 

It is aulte conceivable that such a ration could have a B 

vitamin deficlercy superimposed on the deficiency created 

by the cotton-causing factor. if such is the case, rancid 

fish oils could easily aggravate the condition. 

The ineffectiveness of paren tera1 copper and oral 
lysine and tyrosïne showed that these Important components 

of melanogenesis were riot liniting. Qn the other hand, 

organic iron wheAl suppliec pareL terally to mink fed the 

causative ration induced normal pigmentation of fur, in- 
creased weight gains imrnerselr and resulted iii essentially 

normal hemoglobin values. 'lìis would indicate that the 

symptoms of cotton fur, induced by the feeding of raw 

hake, are essentially those of an iron deficiency. 0er- 

tainly anemia is the classical symptom of iron deficiency 
and anemia of cotton nì.thk is of the microcytic, hypo- 

chrontic type invariably associatd with such deficiency. 

Depressed growth could also e easily related to iron 

deficiency, either ind1rectl as en effect of the severe 

anemia or directly in that iroiï is contained in severa]. 

important enzyme systems. The relation between the 
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deficiency of Iron arid depiginentation, however, is not so 

readily obvious. 

The causative ration contains iiearly 95 per cent as 

much iron as does the adequate ration, yet does ot supply 

enough iron to susceptible mink for normal growth or blood 

roratiot, arid rurther this lack of' iron interferes in some 

unknown way with pigment formation. Vher; t1 hake portion 
of the causative ration is cooked, symptoms of cotton fur 
disappear, demonstrating that the inherent iron content of 

this ration Is quantitatively ample to prevent symptoms of 

cotton fur. From these consideratiors it appears that raw 

hake &!d probably raw whiting contain a factor (possibly a 

chelating agent) which acts to render riot only iron co.- 

tamed in the fish but also that of other rat1or components 

unavailable to the animal. Additional proof that dietary 
iron is largely unavailable is shown by the failure of 

anemic, cotton mink fed tne causative ration to respond 

to daily oral supplementation with iron glycinate at 
either 1, 5 or 25 times their estimated daily allowance. 
Some hemoglobin regeneralion was evident when iron was 

supplied at 125 times the daily allowance, indicating that 
the factor is reversible and provides a crude estimate of 

its strength in terms of "iron binding" capacity. In this 
regard He].gebostad and iartirisons (19, p. 1661) state that 
"oral doses of 40 ngm. iron daily for three weeks gave 
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some relief (increase in hemoglobin level), although it 
was not so successful as parenteral admin1stration'e 

As iron has not been linked directly with achrorio- 

trichia in the past, the Immediate cause of observed 

depigmentation is speculat1ve Since achromotrichis has 

been observed in mink as a symptom of several unrelated 
nutrient deficiencies (20, p. 160; 28, p. 147), it seems 

more plausible to suggest that ±'ailure of fur to pigment 

normally is a symptom of a non-specific dietary deficiency, 
rather than to assume that iron is directly concerned with 

pigmentation processes. Shortage of an elerìrit as vital 
as iron to normal body physiology undoubtedly would affect 
overall metabolic reactions and it is conceivable that 
those processes which are of least consequence to the 

organism's survival, such as hair pigmentation, would 

likely be first impaired. This implies that biochemical 

reactions concerned with p1.nentation have low priority 
in relation to reactions serving more critical functions. 
Since hair growth and associated pigment formation occur 

during a very short and specif le Deriod in a giveìi year, 
nutritional stress at this time results in depiginentation 

of the fur. 
Interrupted iron metabolism Is possibly not the soie 

consequence of feeding raw hake to animals. It was ob- 

served that when mice were fed a ration including 75 per 
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cent of raw hake, certain Individuals exhibited a deforma- 

tion of bones of the forelimba, causing theni to stanc. nd 

a1k on t ir.l!er side of the Loreleg and foot. The simi- 

larity of this condition to that pictured by Underwood 

(40, p. 243) as resu1tin from a manganese deficiency in 

rabbits is remarkable. In view of the fact that an 

sntagonism ilas been demonstrated between iron and manganese 

in several animal species (31, p. 309-317), presumably 

because of their common properties, it is speculated that 

a factor interfering with the metabolism of one could 

luterfere similarly with the other. The action of the 

heat-labile factor contained in hake may, iii addition 

restricting normal utilization of etarj Iron, also 

restrict manganese utilization and may, in fact, to a 

variable degree be restricting metaboil&rn of certain 
other, similar elements. 
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1. The cotton fur abnormality in mink has been experi- 
mentally produced and described. 

2. Affected mink possess varying degrees of depigmented 

underfur, lack considerably in size and generally 
exhibit a inicrocytic, hypochromic anemia. 

5. Inclusion of raw, whole hake (erluccius productus) or 
whiting (M. bilinearis) in rations otherwise adequate 
f or normal fur pigmentation and blood formation Is 
causati ve of the cot tori-fur syndrome in mir k. Inci- 
dence of cotton fur increases proportionately with the 
amount of these fish comprising the ration. 

4. EvisceratIon of the causative fish prior to feeding 
eliminated cotton fur in the case of whiting and 

lowered lt in the case of hake. 

5. Thorough cooking of hake prior to its Inclusion in the 
ration resulted in complete elimination of cotton fur 
development. 

6. Feeding 5 per cent of animal or marine fats, under 

conditions conducive to fat peroxide formation did not 
result in cotton pelts. 

7. A genetic tendency toward susceptibility and resistance 
to the cotton fur syndrome has been demonstrated when 

known causative diets containing 50 per cent of raw 
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hake are fed. 

8. Practical means of preventing the abnorma1it ina be 

effected by either avoiding or cooking the causative 

fish and by selection of breeding stock for resis- 

tance. 

9. Supplementing groups of mink fed a causative ration 

with 11 parerAterally admiuistered B vita.m.tns, paren- 

teral copper or oral lysine plus tyrosine did not 

prevent cotton fur from developing. 

10. MInk fed a cotton-causative ration and supplied with 

parer1teral Iron did not develop the cotton fur 

syndrome. 

11. Iron glycinate added to the causative ration. at one, 

5 or 25 tImes the daily recommended allowance did not 

restore normal hemoglobin levels to anemic, cotton 

mink. At 125 times the daily allowance recovery was 

noted in the most anemic mink. 

12. It is postulated that raw hake and whiting contain a 

heat-labile factor, causative of cotton fur in mink, 

which Interferes in sorne unknown manner with normal 

iron metabolism. 

13. The effect of iron on pInertation Is thought to be 

indirect reflecting low priority of fur pigment 

formation in the face of nutritional stress. 
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14. Que specific cause of the cotton fur abnormality is 

feeding certain fishes; however it is postulated that 

a more general cause is a nutritional stress which 

occurs during the critical period when body growth 

coincides with fur formation. 
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Appßndix A (Part I) 
196 ExerirEnt&i]. raum aI Rat.ons 

I and e 

-- ___________________________________________________ 
Ration Compoit1on 

ouD De&cr1tion eatnt1 M M ? Datos Fed 
7,, of }nk 

Ration Dark Pate1 t? 00 / 
o 

56-1 Adejate No Acidi- 
22 18 - 

Control tional 
- Jul 5-Pelt. 7 Ii 31 12 2 - - - - - 8(osc 1) 

;6- Low vi- I' 26 22 - - Jul s-Sep Th - 3 - - 27 IiO 20 - - - lO(OSC 9) 
cerat1 Ha 58p iS-Pelt. - " - - 2Ì " " 

3 - - " 
( 

" 
) 

so-o Low Hake " 'I 26 22 - - Jul 5-Sep 1h - 1 27 " 20 - - - " 
( 

" 
) 

Sep iS-Pelt. - U 2) " 20 3 - - 'I 

( ) 

56-7 IAw Evis- " " 26 22 - - Jul 5-Sep 9 - " - - 22 " 20 - - - 15(05C35) 
cexted Ha1 Sep 10-Pelt. - " - - 17 " ' - - - 20( ' 

'e) 

C68 .) Control 
'- 

- 

dine Oil 8 8 - - Jul 5-Pelt. 7 ¿ ]J.& 3? 2 - - - - 8(osC 1) 
t-IL 

" fancid 
70-9 n Horseat 8 8 - - f 26 " 'I 23 eI te 

( 
n 

) 

6-lO High Evis- No Add!- 8 5 - - Jul 5-Jul 16 7 
" 

lt2 
" - - - - - " 

( 
" 

) 

cerated tional Jul 17-Aug 8 22 3 5 ------ O 20( " 
) 

Whltir)g Au 9-Pelt. U t? ------ II ti 

(oS35) 

56-u 
*1 tI 

_ _ 22 8 Jul 5-Pelt. - 3 - - 22 3L 31 - - lO(OSC 9) 

5;6-12 Adequate Abrupt - - 22 8 Jul s-Aug 31 7 ¿.& Th h2 2 - - - - - B(oSC 1) 
Control Diet Sep i-Sep 19 " " 67 - - - " 

Ç 

Chance Sep 20-Pelt. 
" " n t2 2 - -- - - "( 

" 

1 I'urtier details of treatiint are given in Apperdix C, Part I. 
2 fish components of the rations were eviscerated, except whore otherwise noted. 



Appendix A (Part I) 
19S7 xperixnta1 Groups and Ration8 

Ration Co. oition % 

No an d 1jpe 

Ration 
of 1nk 

Dark ?a2tel 
ùp Desipon Treatmentl M F M F Dates d 

cri_1 ., 
Adequate 
Control 

No Add!- 
ti'na]. 

o 30 102 Jul. 1-Pelt. 7 ! ]1& 12 2S - - - - 8(osc 1) 

57-5 Low Hake kiae IO 30 10 5 " 
-Sep 9 7 3 - 10 ]. 20 30 - - ]$(oSc Wi) 

Cooked Sep 10-Pelt. - - - 20 ] 10 30 - - 25( " 
) 

7-7 High No Addi- 3 7 8 7 Jul 2ii-Oct 17 7 - - - 10 ]5 - 60 - 8(OSC 1) 
Vthiting tional Oct 18-Pelt. - - - - 11 16 - 61 - 9( 

" 
) 

57-8 High Hake ti tt 8 7 8 7 Jul 1-Aug 2 7 - - - 10 15 60 - - 8 ( ) 

Aug 3-Sep Li 7 10 - - 10 15 50 - - 8( " 
) 

sep5-sep8 - - -10152030 --25(" ) 

Sep 9-Sep 10 - 10 - 10 15 20 20 - - 25(OSc Lili) 
Sep U-Pelt. - 10 - - 15 20 30 - - 25( " 

) 

57-9 Adequate Irradiated 8 7 8 7 Jul 17- Ii 7 1 iI 37 25 - - - 5 8(0SC 1) Control Firing Oil 
It 

57-10 , 

Upset 
:cotabolism 7 8 7 Sep ;3- 

I II ft It 

142 
" - - - - 'I 

( ) 

I, 

57-11 ,, 

Rancid 

H'ring Oil 
10 - - - Sep 13- It rl H U 

37 II 5 II 

( 
U 

) 

High Fish 
57-12 

'ti&'y FÌitj1 
Peroxide - - - Nov 32- 7 51 3h - - - - 8( ) 

i Further detais of treatments are giwn in Appendix C, Part I. 
2 Sapphire Link 3 Adult ink 



Ration 
Group Description 

S8-i Adequate 
Control 

Appendix A (Part I) 

l98 Experimental Groups ari Rations 

No. and Type 

of Mink 
Dark Sapphire 

TreatiEnt1 A F 1 F 

No Acidi- 39 38 
tiona]. 

Dates Fed 
Jul 7-Aug 114 

Aug iS-Sep ]3 
Sep 114-Pelt. 

Ration 

W //i/ 
I I/l 
Ï E7M/j i 

83101020140 - 

_3]5 Il TI ft - 

10- ' 20 "iS - 

sition 

I,II I 

I;#:II 
/;f// 
f01t41 I 

fOIc,I 

tM6s/J 

?/G1 

9(0Sc 146) 

12(" ) 

20(" ) 

-9 II 1'olic Acid 13 13 - - Jul 7-Jul 31 8 3 10 10 20 140 ----- 9(OSC 146) 

'I Antagonist Aug 1-Pelt. - 3 15 25 25 20 ----- 12( ) 

8-10 High Hake No dd' 2 
], ]. Jul 7- " 7 - - - 10 15 50 - 18 (oSc 149) 

8-].]. 
t, TI TI 2 16 - - n ,, ,, II U 

( 
II 

) 

c;8_12 TI ft Parentera]. io io - - " - T, TI It TI II II ( n 

Folic Acid 

58-U I' TI Cooked Hake 10 10 - - TI ? IT IT II 50 - - - T' 

( 
TI 

) 

58-114 High 1':via- No Addi- 12 - - 'I _ TI It ti VI O - - t' 

( 
n 

rated Hake tiorial 

58-15 Hake .scera Hake 13 12 - - " - " " - - 145 " 
U 5 - I 

( ) 

8-l6 High Whiting No T 12 13 Jul 15- II It II It 5() t' 
( 

'I 
) 

58-ii High Hake " " 3 2 2 - 2 Jul 114-. 
TI It It Il O - - - - " 

( 
n 

) 

i Further details of treatments are gi'ven in Apperxiix C, Part I. 

2 in these experintal groups were se]cted on t1 basis of inherent resistance or 

susceptibility to the cotton fur syndrome. 
3 These animals were adult mink which had been on the high hake ration the irevious 

year as kits. 

14 Pastel mink. 



Appendix A (Part I) 
1959 Iperinnta1 Groups and Rations 

Ratio/I 
Composition 

Group Ration Descriion Theatnt1 1 F' F , J 

I/c / 

No.ande //i / 

I 

of Mink 
Dark Sapphire 

59-1 adequate Control No Additional 3]. 30 8 8 8 3 10 20 25 25 - 9(OSC 1s6A) 

599A High Hake " " 2 
15 ]3 - - 7 10 15 50 18(osc 9A) 

59_9a 
u larenteral iron.3 

j, 
n i sg , ,, n 

) 

« t, u B-coup1ex Vitamix& 12 8 _ ti ' « et 

( 
u 

) 

-I) 
" 't Parenteral Copper3 6 t - - " - - - " " " " 

( 
' 

) 

5-E; t, 'I Cral I4rsir aiti yrosii3 7 5 ,, ,, ,, ,, , 

( 
ti 

) 

99F 
" t, No Additional3 

------ - 
6 I -- " - - - 't I, 

tt( 
n 

) 

1 Furth' details of treatments are given in Appendix C, Part I. 
2 3j in this experimental group were selected on the basis of inherent resistance or susceptibility 

to the cotton fur syndron. 
3 Sixty-two per cent of the mink in these groups were selected at rarom. The other 38 per cent were 

chosen from females which were cottons in 1958. 

CD 
C) 



Apperiix A (Part II) 
5ub8epnt fperinEnta1 Urouns and Rations 

(basic rations fed to mink resained t same as ín the 'nain trial, however treatments inposed differed.) 

Ration 
Description Treatnnt1 

No. and Type 
of Itlnk 

Dk Pastel 
MF iAF Datesïed 

Ratio Composition 

-7A }L1h iiting B Vitamin Supplennt i 2 3. - Dec 23-Apr l i - 10 l - 60 8(osc 1) 
High Hake B Vitamin Supple1T1t 5 S L 3 

" - 'I 10 iS 20 30 2(OSCIi1) 

S8-172 ïj Hake No Additional 3 3 - - Dec 28-Mar 2 7 - 10 l SO - 18(osc 1s9) 

8_l82 1 I Parenteral Iron 2 i - - " - " " - " " ' - " 
( 

" 
) 

8.l92 " n Fo].ic Acid 6 2 - - ti fl It tt lt H ft 
( 

U 
) 

8_2o2 " n :iron arxi F'oiic Acid 2 - - " - " " - 't It It It 
( 

ti 
) 

8-212 n ti Iron arti Vitamin ij 3 3 - - n n _ n u it n 
( 

st 

) 

82 ti n Iron and Folic Acid 2 - ' 't , , t' 

and Vitamin B 

S9-102 High Hake No Additional 6 3 - - Jan 23-Feb 29 " - " 'I n 
(osc I9A) 

n ti Low Oral T.ron 6 3 - - n _ ti 'I _ U tt t _ n( 
n 

) 

9_]2 n High Oral Iron 6 3 - - " - 't U tt tt lt Il 

( 
lt 

) 

i Further details of treatments are gin in Appendix C, Part II. 
2 mink in l98 and 1959 experimental groups were "cottons". 

cD 
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Appendix B 

Supplent Composition ( of total) 

Supplement 
Ingredients OSC i OSC 9 

heat Cierm 25.0 Lo 
Cer-L-Meal' 25.0 20 
Brewers' Yeast 18.8 
Alfalfa eal 18.7 15 
Bonemeal 12.5 10 

100.0 100 

1 produced by Crn :iUs, Port1ari, 

Ingralients 

regon. 

03G 35 OSC W 
.hole Rolled Wheat 15.0 15.0 
C)ata1 15.0 - 
Steel Cxt Oate -- 15.0 
Wheat Germ 1ea1 5.0 
Dried Skim 11k 15.0 15.0 
Dried .Yhey, 25h Protein 5.0 5.0 
Soybean Gil ea]. 15.0 15.0 
Herring Meal, 70% Protein 15.0 15.0 
Meat ea1, 50% Protein 5.0 5.0 
Mo].aaes Dried Beet Pulp 2.5 2.5 
Stabilized Beef Fat 2.5 2.5 
Distillers' Solubles 2.5 2.5 
Dicalciuin PhosjEate 1.0 1,0 
Iodized Salt 0.5 0.5 
Premix2 1.0 1.0 

100.0 100.0 

2 iremix 
Ingredients Per Pound 

Calcium .?antotbenate 750 mg 
Riboflavin lai " 

Vitamin B-12 1.3" 
Pyridoxine 100 
Folic Acid b5 
Thiamine H Cl 200 " 

Vitiìnin E 500 International Units 
Vitsmin A, Stabilized Dry 78,000 " 

di-Methionine 0.15 pounds 
Dispersed in one pound of a mixture o f wheat middlings, 
soybean oil meal and ccrn distillers ' dried grains with 
solubles.) 



Appendix B 

Supplement Composition (% of total) 

redients Osc l6 OSC b6A 

theat Germ ea1 25.0 25.0 
Brewers' Yeast L.2 
Alfalfa Meal 12.5 12.5 
Dried Skini 'ilk 8.3 8.3 
Meat eal 16.7 16.7 
Soybean Oil &eal 16.7 16.7 
Flaked Corn 16.6 - 
Ground Oat Groats - 16.6 

100.0 100.0 

To each ton of the above supplements the following were addeth 
Fortafeed 2-449c - 8 pounds 
T-l0 (rerracin) - S 
di-Methionine - 1 " 

Ingredients OSC 149 OSC 149A 

wheat Germ Meal 25 25 
Alfalfa eal 13 13 
Dried Skim ]Lk 8 8 

'eat Lea1 18 18 
Soyoean Oil Meal 18 18 
Flaked Corn 18 - 
Ground Oat Groats - 18 

100 100 



Apperxiix C (Part I) 

Descriptiort of xperinntal TreatnEnts 

(;rou p 

90 

Number TreatnEnt 

6-8 Pancjd Sardine Oil - Sardine oil ws stored at room 
tempratte for about 8 months az1 included in the 
ration at a S p cent level. No aure of rancidity 
was available. 

6-9 1ancjd Horsoineat - Horsemeat stored at -15 degrees C. for 
one year was included in the ration at a 26 per cent 
level (calculated to supply 5 per cent of horse fat). 
No ieasure of rancidity wa taken. 

56-12 Abrupt Diet Change - Sixty-seven per cent of hake was 
abruptly substituted for Li2 per cent of sole ar 
25 per cent of mixed rockuish in the ration for a 
20 day period. 

57-5 Cooked Hake - Flake was cooked in open kettles with a 
double boiler type arrazennt; heat was supplied 
by steant generator. There was so indication 
that cooking was not entirely adeqtate. 

57-9 irradiated Herrir Oil - Herring oil which had bee n 
subjected to ionizing radiation at Arco, Idaho, 
was ix1uded at the 5 per cent level in the ration. 
No measure of rancidity was availabla. 

57-lo Upset !etabolism - Sole which had set at room temperature 
fcr L days was included in the diet for 5 consecutive 
days beginning Sept. 3. 

57-11 Rancid Herrir Oil - Five per cent of rancid herring oil 
(ligit jressed), which had been stored at L degrees C., 
was added to the ration. 

51-12 Tertiary Butyl Peroxide - This synthetic oxidant was 
included in the ration (mixed with tt wet ingredients) 
for a 10 day period (Nov. 3.3-23). Each mink received 
i g. daily. 
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Appeu1ix C (Part I), continued 

NuMber T1'eatn2nt 

8-? Feic (iLaraprim, 
Burroughs-WoUcoi and Com*ny, Tuckahoe, N. Y.), 
a sbructural analog of folie acid, va added to &n 
adeivato control ration at either ].2f or 250 r. per 
Kg. dry xigtter. The f'mr Joyel was inc1ude from 
29 Aug. th.rcugh 22 Nov. awl tim latter from 22 Aug. 
through 22 Nov. Five hundred and 1000 ng. 3ßv1 
proved lethal to mink. 

8-12 FarenteL-al lic Acid - One ha]í of this 'oup ( ma1e 
and fe1rale3) were injected intrperitorieaflr with 
one cc. of a solution conteining l.i mg. o' folic acid 
per cc. at weekly intrv.le (11. Jul. - iS Dec. ). The 
other half received double this dose. These amounts 

rc calculated t 1pj)l;, 70 and )1O times a rii' s 
dai]r fo:Lic acid requirennt ()2, p. 12). 

58-13 Cooc - - The hake was thawed, ground rz1 cooked by one 
of th3 fo1lowixg procodures: 

3 Jul. - i block autoclaved at iS p.s.i. for 
30 idnutes. 

lo Jul. - S blocks heated in 8team retort until 
they reached 110 degreeø C. in the center. 

i; Jul. - 9 blocks heated in steam cooker to 
93 degrees C. 

S8-15 Hake Viscera - The hake viscera remaining from the O p' 
cent eviscerated hake ration (8-]J.) veas included in 
the ration fed this group. Tt composed approxiteiy 

er cent of the ration fed. 

1-9i3 ?arenteral Ircvi - An iron-.dextran compound ("Armidexan", 
Armour Vetrinaiy Laboratcaies, Chica, Ill. ) -was 
injected intramu8cu]arly into mink at one of two 
levels. Six males and I females received O mg. 
(1 cc.) of iron biweekly for a total of 350 mg. and 
i ulea and ,3 females received 50 mg. nnth1y foe' a 
tota.1 o 200 aig. Injection period began 21 Jul. 



Appendix C (Part I), continued 

Group 
Nwnber 'eatnient 

59-9C u B-Complex Vitamin8 - At weekly ixiterva1 oeginning 
2]. Jul. , te fc11oiixi atomt o vitaitt.n were 
injected intrperitonea1].y into m1e mink: 
tbiaiiine - 2 .7 mg . , riboflav -. I . 9 mg. , vri'3oxine - 
2.7 !ng., niacin -2.6 r., pantotbenic acid - 19.1 

choline - ., noito1 -3O ., para-amino- 
benzoc acid - 2.8 mg., folie acid - O. mg., vitamin 

]2 - 0.5 mg. and biotin - 0.5 u. T.ginning 11 Sept. 
the niacin level was adjusted to 1.9 x. and inositol 
to 70 mg. Female mink received one half this dage. 
Thesc ir!tamin o1utions vrre rPpared b crofuUy 
iveighir the indira ted amounts ¿ iid di ssolving in dis- 
tillad water i N NaUH was added to die solve the 
rihoPlavin and the o1 was adjusted with i 4 IW1. 
The solution was brought to vo1u and refrigerated 
in foil-covered storage bottles. 

59-9D Farenteral Copper - A copper giycinate solution (in peamt 
was injected sthcutanec*]v behirtl the front leg 

in doses of 27 n. (0.2 cc.) at either monthly or 
bimonthly intervals beginning 21 Jul. 

59-9E Ora]. Ijysine and Tyrosine - 1.8 g. of 1-lysine and 0.7 c. 

of 1-tyrosine e suplied daily in the feed from 
22 Sept. to pelting. These amino acids were premiad 
in the dry supplement. 



PkûX C (Fart II) 

escription o± 1reatrits for Subsequent Eperitnta1 Grops 

Group 

93 

Nuuter freatnt 
S7-?A, -V1tarnin suEeu3ntat1on - Of 2]. i.nk ret&ined, 12 wore 

7-8A Injected intraveritoneally with solutions of 0.2 it./ 

Cf. of folic acid, 0.03 mg./cc. of vita.n 1.1 
TTr./cc. of thiaLne (eith singly or in combirrzi.on) 
or crude liver extract (Eli LIUY aixi Company, 
Indianapolis , md. ) at approx1te].y weekly interval s 
fc! varying perIode up to two months. Injections were 
initiafl,y :i cc. air ubequent1y 2 cc. [wo mink 
previously Injected with (i.) folie acid and vitamin 
R12 (2) fou e acid ari thiamine were later 
injected wti 100 i'. of ferric aimonium citrate. 

58-18 Parenteral Iron -. ink on this treatnt received weekly 
intramuscular injections of 11Armidexan" (SO u. iron 
rer cc.) for 6 weeks (one half de th week). 

8-l9 Folic Acid - 'link were intrapitorally injected at weekly 
intervals with a folic acid solution critain1rg l.1 
aig. of folic acid ier cc. Total dose was 7 mg. of 

folie acid. 

8-2o Iron nd Folic Acid - These anin].s received weekly intra- 
peritoneal injections of "Armidexan' and folic acid. 
The tm.]. dose was 27 mg. of iron arid 7 mg. of fOlic 
acid. 

S-2l Iron arti Vitamin B - Tntraperiteal injections of O mg. 
IArnacieiai"Thnd 0.3 mg of vitamin B were rinde at 

weekly intervals to mink on thi s treatment. Total 
dosage weì 27! mg. of iron and 1.6 . of vitamin 1. 

8-22 Iron ar Folic Acid ar3 Vitamin B - !1nk received a total 
e OiT ¿U n iron a s "midexan" , 8 . rn of 

folie acid and l.3 mg. of vita»in B by weeizly 
intraperitoneal injection. 



Apperkìtx C (Part Lt), cortinued 

Group 
Thimbcr Treatxneit 

94 

S9-fl Low ruÌ Iron - A eupplement of iron glycinato (aupplied 
a " erronord" , NOrdIrk Phartceutica1 Laboratories) 
1ís fed at 17.6 mg. iri per Kg. of toed (an !'ed 
basis ). Iron rcinate wa pretxnd with the dry 
supplonent prior to mixing with the wet ration 
ingredLents. 

S9-12 High ra1 :ron - Iron g1'cinate ("Ferronord" ) supplied 
daily at 86.1 ing. iron per Kg. of ration (as fad bai). The iroì-g1ycinate was prendxed with t1 dry 

nple'tary portion of the rattan. 


